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• Product Strategy - 1998 

M/11-96 Euro Lightw~igbt 

The Mil 1-96, utilizing a steel receiverc/§:ffe~~ 'fMiUA,~~l,::::y.reight and superb 
balance. While offering the upland hunter a lf.:i~~1ge gw1 thafreels like a 20 gauge, 
the M/11-96 has the potential to bridge the g#]{':i@:'~~mington' s product line until a 
new shott:o'lm can be developed. Although,,:~~::\va~' ffi~~WJ:l.J:q~p in early 1996, trade 
shipments are not expected to be!:,rin untiL:.!{hgust 1997'.'''\(s a result, no product 
changes are planned for this model in 199$.i!itlfQ.{.;µs in 1998 for the Jlf/11-96 Euro 
Lightweight will be on producing a qualtlj!'fjlfihlM.,;:,t in a timely and reliable 
manner and servicing the market witlt,j{l.~'8~ffWJ~tfl!J:.¥.rJngs. 
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A return to niche marketi/g)is p(~~t1edf11:rthe M/11-87 in 1998. With the 
increased popularity of turkey h(4.1hngJ:~f speqffif version of the M/ 11-87 will be 
offered. The current M/11-87 ;Yi{$.f:~Ji[qjno l}ifi)/be upgraded by adding fiber optic 
sights and a straight rifled clwke .. tii6@!'i:{h::~~~hion, this product wilt be part of an 
exclusive National Wild Tur~~M:~~~~]i~~:i,~)~;;'g:§5rh anniversary se1ies offering. 

Deer hunting with ~~ikuns re1~~l~'·popular. With the advances made in sabot 
annmmition and bolt actlb.ij:i'i'm\9:~g~ms, <'\,~~iiracy and perfonnance expectations have 
been raised. lmprove1:.~i~nt ih'ihi~W~¢~titiicy of Remillgton's fully rifled cantilever 
barrels is needed to kJiJp)~JiAf![.(}~Jii~Wfihtegory competitive. 

As a resutt,~i!RfJ;l$hlf::Product introductions, the Ml 1100 continues to maintain 
modest volumes. "f{'(i:fij'i.~ji~Mm'.~ product strategy will focus on niche' products next 
year. Below ~'''4~~~rii)'fW~ii:~ijfails concerning three new Persions of the M/1100 
planned for J998'~+tI:.:,'@t\'::. .. · w 

Subject to Protective 

Fiqgilv$.K''i}igi:·~:~~~~~~ 28's ability to capture a p011ion of the growing use of 
small bore''''Mitfrg~@$::iJl spmting clays, a Sporting 20 will be added to the catalog in 
1998. T.hi.,~:,:8\:Pi \~iilFJ#,~t'built on the L T-20 frame and configured similarly to the 
Spo11j,~~~.i¥8:e~~~t::i:~ wlll feature a 28" baTTel. 

ii .. ·!·t: additio~,~~:~·~e Sporting 20, a A-111100 Synthetic I'outlt turkey gun will be 
added:'.ft/!.l1:~ catq,{{!Jil Selected to be part of the NWTF 25th Anniversary Series, this 

v. Remington 
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